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Chabot College students
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- Total Students: 13,300
- First-time college students: 2,200
  - Percent of first-time students from local high schools: 56%

- Castro Valley 7%
- Hayward 17%
- San Leandro 13%
- New Haven 9%
- Private/Other 1%
- All others 44%
Percent of recent high school grads at Chabot or LPC the following Fall

- Of all Chabot Region HS Districts: 24%

- In each HS District:
  - Castro Valley: 13% at Chabot, 14% at Las Positas, 27% total
  - Hayward: 24% at Chabot, 24% at Las Positas, 24% total
  - New Haven: 19% at Chabot, 20% at Las Positas, 19% total
  - San Leandro: 28% at Chabot, 28% at Las Positas, 28% total
  - San Lorenzo: 25% at Chabot, 25% at Las Positas, 25% total
Number of recent high school grads at Chabot or LPC the following Fall

- From all Chabot Region HS Districts: 931

- From each HS District: 📊
  - Castro Valley: 94 at Chabot, 106 at Las Positas, 200 total
  - Hayward: 302 total
  - New Haven: 158 at Chabot, 151 at Las Positas, 309 total
  - San Leandro: 151 at Chabot, 151 at Las Positas, 302 total
  - San Lorenzo: 230 total
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Which students come to Chabot from local high schools?

Reflection of the local community in:

- Race-ethnicity
- Economic status (Financial Aid)

Under-prepared for:

- College English and Math
Race-ethnicity of New Students from 8 local high schools vs. all new

- African-American: 8% (New), 12% (All)
- Asian: 17% (New), 16% (All)
- Filipino: 10% (New), 8% (All)
- Latino: 47% (New), 37% (All)
- White: 10% (New), 18% (All)
Financial Aid Status of New Students from 8 local high schools vs. all new

New from 8 local HS's
- Awarded 69%
- Not Awarded 10%
- Did Not Apply 21%

All New Students
- Awarded 63%
- Not Awarded 8%
- Did Not Apply 29%
English Assessment Recommendations
New Students from local high schools

- Basic Skills: 71%
- Test for Learning Disability or ESL: 9%
- College Level: 20%
Math Assessment Recommendations
New Students from local high schools

Basic Skills: Basic Math 22%

Beginning Algebra 30%

College Level 25%

AA Degree Level: Intermediate Algebra 23%
How successful are local high school grads at Chabot?

- Persistence from Fall to Spring
- GPA
- Percent who complete College English, transfer or get AA degree or certificate in four years
Persistence from First Fall to Spring
New Students Fall 14 to Sp 15

- Persisted to Spring: 82%
- Did not persist: 18%

- Persisted to Spring: 73%
- Did not persist: 27%

New from 8 Local High Schools
All New Students
Fall 14 Grade Point Average (GPA)
New Students: 8 Local HS vs. All

HS 1: 2.24
HS 2: 2.26
HS 3: 2.33
HS 4: 2.43
HS 5: 2.46
HS 6: 2.49
HS 7: 2.55
HS 8: 2.58
All New Students: 2.61
Transfer, Degree, and Certificates
Fall 2010 New Students from 8 local high schools, after 4 years

- No Awards or Transfer: 75%
- AA Degree/Certificate only: 6%
- Transfer: 19%
## Created Educational Goal Groups
Because Chabot students have different Goals, Speeds, Starting Places

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ed Goal</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>English Assessment</th>
<th>Student Ed Goal Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer or Degree (GE)</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Laser (FT) College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Skills</td>
<td>Laser (FT) Basic Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Assessed</td>
<td>Laser (FT) Not Assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Seeker (PT) College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Skills</td>
<td>Seeker (PT) Basic Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not Assessed</td>
<td>Seeker (PT) Not Assessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>6+ units</td>
<td></td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate or Job training</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td></td>
<td>Career-builder FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Career-builder PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert/Job/Und/Pers Dev/Othr</td>
<td>Under 6 units</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skills-builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chabot Fall 2014 New Students
Percentage in each Educational Goal Group

- Laser FT College
- Laser FT Basic Skills
- Laser FT No Assess
- Seeker PT College
- Seeker PT Basic Skills
- Seeker PT No Assess
- Explorer
- Career Builder FT
- Career Builder PT
- Skills Builder
Pct who Complete College English in 4 years by Educational Goal Group

- Laser College: 75%
- Laser Basic Skills: 47%
- Seeker College: 44%
- Seeker Basic Skills: 20%
- FT Career-Builder: 39%
Percent who Transfer or Degree in 4 years by Educational Goal Group

- Laser College: 44%
- Laser Basic Skills: 25%
- Seeker College: 27%
- Seeker Basic Skills: 8%
- FT Career-Builder: 24%
In review

- Half of our new students are your students
- One quarter of your graduates are our new students
  - We share a lot of students!

- Success at Chabot depends on which Educational Goal group students are in
  - Assessing into College English & Math is important
  - Attending Full-time is highly recommended
For more info on Chabot students

- Chabot College Office of Institutional Research
- www.chabotcollege.edu/ir

- Dr. Carolyn Arnold, Coordinator
  - carnold@chabotcollege.edu
  - 510-723-6965